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TO-DAY’S AMUSEMENTS.

□HAND OPHRA-TlOlTai!—Clark alroot, opposite
Snqrinnti llmuo. Kolly A Lcoit’a Ailnstrela. Afternoon
and evening.

M’VIOKKR'S TIIKATRIS—MniIUon ilroot. between
Dearborn and Statn. Kngasomontof Joseph Jouonon.
••Rip Van Winklo."

AOAPRMY OF MUSlC—llnlntndafreet,between Mad-
friftn nnd Monroe. Rnancmnnnt of W. A. MosUyor.
•‘Tim Hoodlum: or, Lift In 'Rrleco." Aflotnoou and
•vanlng. 1

IIOOI.RY’S THKATin?— Randolph afreet, between
Clark and LaSollo. “Led Astray." Afternoon aud
evening.

AMERICAN MUSRUM-Monroo atreefc, between
State and Dearborn. “ Abduction."

EXPOSITION BUlDDlNO—Lakoabore, foot of Adams
■troct.

O&bww.
Wednesday Morning, September 0, 1874.

Tho Wisconsin Supremo Court root yesterday
and immediately adjourned to tho 15th inst.
On that day a decision will ho given on tho appli-
cation for an injunction upon tho Chicago it
Northwestern and Milwaukee it St.Paul Railroads
to compel obedience to tho Potter law.

Tho Republican Nominating Convention of
South Carolina mot in Columbia yesterday. Tlio
temporary organi2ation was carried by tho Ring,
but tho dispatches say that a now man will
probablybo nominated for Governor. Thus tho
Ring will appear to coucodo something to tho
eternal decencies, whilevirtuallyholding matters
as before.

Maj. Dlaford Wilaou will temporarily dis-
charge tbe duties of Chief of tho Government
Secret Service. Ho has an extended acquaint-
ance in Illinois, and may poscibly accommodate
matters to the wishes of tho anxious man in
Chicago. It Is remarkable, by the wav, that no-
body has presented Mr. Rchm as a candidatefor
tho vacant place. If it is secret service thopeo-
ple la Washington want, Mr. Rohm is tho man
to please them. All his recent services to tho
people of Chicago havo been most profound
secrets, between himself and the Mayor.

Tho proposed Convention of Southern Repub-
licans receives much encouragement. It has
been called to moot at Chattauooga, Get. 18.
Tho Democrats, not to bo shamed in a good
work, are considering tho propriety of calling a
similar Convention, to express tho indignation
with which the recent outrages in the South are
Viewed by tho prominent men of that party.
These two Conventions together will neutralize
tho effect which either separately might havo
produced,—a result which will bo uotauuumixcd
pleasure to the Republican Congressional Cam-
paign Committee.

Edmund Yates has published a card disclaim-
ing auy intention of being ungrateful to his en-
tertainers in America. Ho reckons tho months
spent by him in this country among thohappiest
of his life, and expresses deep regret Hint a re-
cent novel from his pen based onAmerican lifo
should have been considered offensive. Mr.
Yates will doubtlessthank uo for tbo assuranco
thathis books aro not road on this side tho
ocean by many persons of refined tastes, and bo
has, therefore, escaped tho consmo of thatclass
in the community whoso society ho particularly
affects.

An open letter to persona contemplating an
invasion of tbo Sioux Indian reservation* Las
been published by the InteriorDepartment. It
recites the treaty stipulations with the Indians,
and says very clearly that tho InteriorDepart-
ment has no discretion but to obey tho diroc-
tlona of Congress. All expeditions to tho Dlack
Hills are therefore forbidden until tho country
ahall bo thrown open to settlement by Congress.
Persons who might otherwise bo disappointedby
this decision may find comfort in thostatement
of tho Now York Tribune correspondent with
Qon. Custer’s expedition, that tho gold in tho
Black Hills region can ho measured iu a thimble.

There did uot seem to ho much danger, & few
weeks ago, that tho pooplo would soon forget
about Staadon, yet such aresult is now among
tho probabilities. Ilia trialwas postponed from
tbo July to tho September term } and yesterday
it was again deferred until October. By tho
time lu> is brought Into court, some pretty faith-
ful readers of tho newspapers will associate tho
namo of Staadon with potty larceny, or three-
card monte, or an inconsiderable offense of that
description. They will have utterly forgotten
that Staadonis tho man charged with arson, and
supposed to have previously tilledhis house with
gunpowder, iu order to prevent a miscarriage of
his design.

The Cincinnati Commercial is disgruntled byonr remark that thoSouthern State Governments
are ahloand willing to suppress tho Southern
outrages, and it wants toknow’ what Sluto Gov-
ernment wo refer to. Tho article in which this
remark was made was,an argument against in-terference by tho United States Government un-til called for, in tho constitutional mode, by tho
Executive or Legislature of tho State. Fortho comfort of tho Commercial wo will
remark that wo had particular referenceto tho Kellogg Government in Louisi-
ana as one both ahlo and willing todo thorightthing iu tho promises. Wo will add that itsability is not exhausted when it shall have em-
ployed all tho force at its own command. Itstill has tho forcesof tho United States to rolyupon, and this reserve power was contemplated
and distinctly pointed out in tho article iu which
tho Commercial fancies it has found a Haw. Wo
Insist still that if Southern Stale Governments,officered byRepublican Governors and Logisla-'
lures, neglect or refuse to make tboir official
eall upon the President for assistance, tho pre-
sumption Is that such assistance is uotneeded,
and that the employment of it would do inoyo
barm than good.

Tbo Chicago produce markets wore generally
firm yesterday, and grain was stronger. Hess
pork was quiet and steady at $23.00 per brl
cash, and $17.25@17.50 seller tbo year. Lard
was quiet and nominally unchanged at 160 per
lb cash, and llft@Ufto seller tbo year. Moats
wore active aud steady at 8%@8%0 for shoul-
ders, 12ft@13o for short middles, and lOQpllfto
for sweet-pickled hams. Highwlnoa wore quiet
and strong, at SI.OO per gallon. Lake freights
wore loss active and easier, at Sfto forcorn to
Buffalo. Flour was quiet and unchanged.
Wheatwas more active, aud ft<g)fto higher, clos-
ing at Wo cash, 05ft seller tho month, and Bdo

.82.50
. 2.00

for October. Corn mas loss Active, but 2a
higher, closing nt 7i%0 cash, 74>tfo'seller tho
month, nnd 74#0 for October. Oats wore In
good demand, and higher, closing nt

cash, and for October. Bye woo quiet
nnd steady at 61@82c. Barley was active and
2o higher, atl)7@l)3c cash, and 03@0ic boiler tho
month. On Saturday evening last there urns in
store In this city 030,857 bu whrtt, 1,288,770 bu
corn, 030,805 bu oats, 23,200 bu rye, and 6-1,107
bu barley. Hogs vroro in demand at 10@16o
advance, oloeing Arm nt $5.50@7.80. Cattle
wore quiet and easier. Sheep wore firm.

Tho llopuhllcan State Central Committee of
Missouri has a Convention to moot at
Jefferson City Sept. 23, aud has advised that no
nominations bo made, but that tho parly bo loft
free to support tho ticket which is, in their
Judgment, best calculated to secure ocouomy
and good government. This action is a part of
tho programme announced by thobt.Loulp Dcm-
ocrai, which was partially carried out in tho re-
cent nomination of MaJ. Gentry for Governor.
Tho Olobc has strenuously resisted tho surren-
der of thoRepublican organization, and now en-
joys the felicity of forming a party all by itself.

An illustration of tho manner in which tho
Republican party Is being condemnedby inde-
pendent thinkers is furnished in tbo Tenth Mas-
sachusetts District. Tho present incumbent
from that district is Alvab Crocker. Ho has
been superannuated, and it has been pretty well
agreed by tho Republican managers that cither
Prof. Slockbridgo, of tho Massachusetts Agri-
cultural College, or Charles A. Stevens, a
wealthy manufacturer, shall bo 1given tbo regu-
lar nomination. This plan bos been interfered
with by tho friends of Julius 11. Soolyo,
tho distinguished Professor of Amherst
College. They have announced him as
an independent candidate, aud promised their
support towards his election, irrespective of tho
action taken by tho regular Convention. Tho
bolt has peculiar significance os being made in
advance. It was well understood that Prof.
Soolyo had no chances of tho nomination, yet
tbo usual course would have boon to await (bo
action of the Convention before announcing a
new candidate. By not doingso, tho friendsof
Prof. Soolyo, who are said to bo allRepublicans,
exhibited theircontempt of tho Convention and
its managers. Tho secret of tho opposition to
thonomination of Prof. Soolyo may bo found in
tho fact thatho is a Free-Trader, in tho limited
sense of that term. Tho manufacturersthrough-
out Now England aro good Protectionists j and
it is for this reason among others that tho Now
England'districts iu which tho old colleges are
situated so seldom choose tho pure-minded
scholars In their midst to represent them In
Congress. Tho scholars aro all advocates of a
tariff’ solely for revenue.

SOUTHERN SOCIETY.
Thecharge of Judge McMaoama to tho Grand

Jury of Owen County, Kentucky, lu reference to
tho recent outrages perpetrated there, while a
most commendable and outspoken declaration,
disclosed on alarming slate of society in that
quarter. Ho commences by saying that this is
tho first time that court has been held in Owen
County without tho presence of numbers of citi-
zens carrying deadly weapons. Ho then in-
stances a ease of murder committed in the
streets of Monterey whore tho Sheriff refused
to executea writ for tho arrest of thoassassin,
and ho calls upon tho jury to indict tho
Sheriff. Ho says that precept after precept
has been issued from tho Court for tho
arrest of criminals and returned by tboofficers
of tho Court “Nob found,” although thoparties
might havo been .easily found. Tiiat Is to say,
tho Sheriff audhis gang are in collusionwith tho
criminals. Ho expresses tbo firmdetermination
to rid tbo county of tboso desperadoes, oven at.
tbo hazard of his own life, and he asks tho
Grand Jury to support him in so doiug.

Tho Judge makes no particular reference to
tho outrages perpetrated upon negroes in Ken-
tucky, but evidently includes them ki his general
charge, since lie adjures tho jury to perform
Lhoir duty oven in deflauco of a hostile public
opinion. Tho murdor perpetrated at Monterey,
which tho Sheriff so coolly ignored, seems
to have been tho killing of a white boy by a
whitoman, but it is hardly to bo supposed that
public opinion in Owen County acquiesces in
murderas ouo of tbo fiuo arts per sc. Tho Jail-
ing whichis really sanctioned, anti against tho
popularity of which ho warns tho Jury, must bo
tho killing of blacks. Nevertheless, ho remarks
that tho presence of Slate and United Stales
troops in tho county for tho purpose of sup-
pressing tho outrages was gratifying to “ all
good people,” from which it may bo
inferred that puhlio sentiment is divid-
ed in Owen County on tho subject
of killing negroes. Ho might havo add-
ed that tbo way to mako public soutimout in
tho country at largo tolerablyunited is to kill a
fow more negroes and elect a fow more Sheriffs
of tbo Owen County pattern.

Whatever may bo tho sufferings of tho South-
ern people by reason of uogro suffrage and
carpet-bag rule (and surely Kentucky has noth-
ing to complain of on this score), lot them boar
lu mind thatassassination is no remedy for any-
thing. On tho contrary, it is tbo ouo thing that
will surely rivet tho chain that galls them more
firmly upon their • limbs. Wo toll them
that thoCouahattu tragedy has convinced thou-
sands of people iu tbo North that tho Kellogg
Government, with all its frauds, Is a bettor thing
forLouisiana than auy Governmentwhich countsamong its supporters tho perpetrators of that
atrocity. Perhaps tho villains who committed
that sixteen-fold barbarity don’t care what is
thought about them and tbeir acta In the North.
But they will bo made to foolit sooner or later.
There sooma to bo no method whatever in their
madness. But therewill bo a method iu tbo euro
of it if thoso practices continue.

Eastern representatives of throe grant Inter-
oata—tho grocery, furniture, ami irou trades—
Uavo been systematically Interviewedconcerning
tbo business prospects of this fail.

Tho commercial depression of tho South, In-
oroasod by tho unhippy political condition of
thatregion, hao corloucly Interfered with whole-
sale grocery transactions, Uopoa wore enter-tained, flomo lime olnoo, ofa lively demand frombelow Mason and Dixon's line, Thoao hopeswore, however, baood on tho promise of good
tobacco and cotton oropo, Tho long-eoutlnuod
drought has disappointed euoh expectations.
Toxas Is tho solitary Southern State which still
shows signs of increased demand, ThoWest Is
expected to draw largely on Eastern grocery
stoohs. Despite too lltllo rain and too many
grasshoppers, tho crops aro thought to promise
well. As yet this promise ha. sent few buyers
East.

Tho farnlturo trade suffers from diminished
demand, both In tho South and West. ThoIn-
crease of furniture manufacturing lu theWist

has had a bad ofToot on the Eastern market.
Prices have boon out down to a figure which
loaves small margin for profits, for, although
the wagon of labor are leas, the cost of materials
remains substantially thosame. Thereis scarcely
any demand for flno furniture.

Tho Iron business Ib in a bad way. Prices aro
at tho lowest possible point, but tho stoppage of
railway construction and thodepression ofbuild-
inginterests prevent any noticeable increase of
demand. Tho winter will probably bo passed In
almost complete idleness. Trade is nowso flat
that oven tho stove-makers are doing little.

“RE-ELECT EVERYBODY.”
The cry of the Republican managers this year

is, “Re-elect everybody.” In Maine, the Re-
publicans have nominated for re-election not
only members of Congressand State officers, but
members of tho Legislature. In Vermont this
policy has received a chock iu tho defeat of
Poland and tho loss of ono-third of tho Legis-
lature. Nevertheless it scorns to bo rogordod
tuo onlypojloy thatwill aavo the party; and so
popular has it bocomo .that it is now openlyor
tacitly applied by Republicans toDemocrats, and
vice versa. In the back-pay grab aud most of
the other disreputable transactions of tho post
tho Republican party has boon vigorously aided
and abetted by a certain number of Democrats.
These have served as counsel on tho other side
to “conccdo” away the rights of tho minority.
They voted for aud took thoback-pay and the in-
creased pay, and declared it was right, These
Democrats, conspicuousamong whom are Ran-
dall, of Pennsylvania, and Eldrodgo, of Wiscon-
sin, are also candidates for ro-olcction. Tho Re-
publican cry to “ ro-oloct everybody" includes
tho rc-olootiou of those Democrats. It isa bar-
gain aud tradobotwoon thocorrupttonistsofboth
parties to secureau indorsement of their past
record. Randall supports Kelley, and Nogioy,
and all tho bnck-payators of Pennsylvania. Car-
penter supports Eldrcdgo iu Wisconsin, nnd El-
drodgo is iu favor of tho re-election of
Carpenter. This re-election dodge is nothing
loss than a conspiracy to defeat tho* public do-
maud forreform. Iu Micblgnu, Senator Chand-
ler isa hard-money man aud Senator Perry is
an inflationist. All tho nine Republican members
of Congress have boon nominated for ro-olcc-
tion, seven of them being inflationists and two
hanl-monoy men. Yet Chandler and Ferry unite
and assist upon re-electing allwithout reference
to tho currency or any other question.

Even in Massachusetts, such is tho apprehen-
sion from a now Congress that will expose and
punish tho corruption of tho past, thatBen But-
ler withdraws all opposition to tho Hoars and
his other enemies,and cries ouc “Re-elect every-
body." In Ohio, aud Indiana, and Minnesota,
most of tho salary-grabbershave been renomi-
nated, aud the party is to be whipped into that
proceeding. Every Democrat who shared in tho
disgraceful legislation of tho last four years is
also to ho “re-cloctod."

“Ro-oloctlou” is but another name for cover-
ing up. Thostory of Congressionalmaladminis-
tration and rotten legislation has yrt to bomado
public. An Opposition Congress, composed of
men elected fresh from tho people and of men
who aro not connected with tho’ past, will bo a
sort of Grand Jury having authority to nnvotl
tho postand oxposo to tho country tho depravity
by which it hasboon so long governed. Tho al-
liance between the Democratic ana the Repub-
lican salary-grabbers, for tbeir mutual ro-oloc-
tion, is of itself au evidence of tbo corruptstate
of parties in Congress, and of tbonecessity they
fed to havo tho past covered up.
It is not likely that tho pooplo will bo deceived

by this arrangement j nor is it likely that th oy
will bo dotorrod from accomplishing tho chaugo
in Congress which they havo resolved upon.
Every man whovoted for, received, and did not

.return tho back-pay, no matter to whatparty ho
belongs, ought to bo rejected by tho pooplo.
Tho combination by these corruptionists to re-
elect themselves should give now impetus to tho
populardetorminatioutorojectthom all. Wliona
man says ro-oloct everybody, bo means elect tho
man who will cover up and destroy tho ovidouces
ot thoir own official turpitude,—and that appeal
should bo uusworod by tboemphatic rojoction of
every person connected, however'remotely, with
party frauds in Congress in tho last four years.

REPEAL THE LAND-TAX.
A glanco at tbo returns mado by tho Assessors

of tho taxableproperty found by thorn in 1871
servos to show that the old, old story has bcou
repeated, and that tho burdou of taxation is
again placed upon tho land. Excluding special
railroad property, tho roal aud personal property
found aud roported by tho Assessors is valued by
thorn at $1,105,322,820. Of this* sum $207,409,-
891 is put downfor personal property.

In thoway of tho discovery of property tho
enumeration may bo said to bo pretty accurate
iu tho following items: Lands, town lots,
horses, cattle, raulos, sheep, hogs, carriages and
wagons, watches aud clocks, sowing-machines,
pianos, molodoons, and organa. Tho enumera-
tion of thosooutsido of tho cities is nearly ex-
act, but within tho cities lamentably deficient.
A largo proportion of tho personal property of
tho Stato is that internally and inseparably con-
nected wish tho lands, such as tho live-stock,
agricultural tools and implements, household
furniture, sowing-maohluos, clocks and watches,
and wagons. Deducting tho assessment for
thoso roported from tbo counties having largo
cities, wo havo tho followingresult of tho ap-
portionment of tho assessment between tho
land and Its essential appurtenances, and all
otherkinds of property. Wo give the assess-
ments falling tooaoh classification*
Improved 1and5.......Unimproved lands...,
Improved town tots...
Unimproved town lots,
Other lands and 10t5...

Total lands,

.$918,081,703
73,021,308

. loo.aso,m
. *0, 501,603
, 4,000,670
.$330.407,002

Personal property pertaining to tbo lands—
Horses $ 35,000,000
Outllo 31,1)28,207
Sillies uud asses 5,200,000Hhcop 1,(170,COO
Hugs 6,500,01)0
Caniiigca and wagons 0,50(1,000
Watched and clocks, 1,000,000Hewing ami knitting machines 2,600,000I'limos. melodcons, cto 750,000Agricultural tools, implements, eto 7,212,203Household furniture 0,000,C00

Add value of lands,
$111,256,(140
. 83f1.407.3C2

Grandtotal of lauds and appurtenances.s9l7,7ol, oo2
From thisit appears that alt thoporsoual prop-

erty in tho State of Illinois found by tho Assess-
ors, notactually on tho land, was $163,658,618.
lu other words, tho land in tho Stale and what
Is found on It pays nearly 80 per cent of all the
taxes levied In tho Slate, while the otherperson-
al properly pays about Id per cent. Of tho tax
levied, an average of 10 percent is not collected.
Tho tax actually collected is about 00 percent of
thatlevied ; aud, of what is collected, tho land
and the property pertaining theretopays within
a small fraction of tho wholo. This assessment
for State purposes la also applicable to local tax-
ation, so that theland and tho property on tbo
farms, and tbo improvements on city lots, pay
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over 00 percent of tho local taxes, as well as of
tho lax laid forState and general purposes.

Tho farmers of Illinois have boon cheating
themselves for years with tho delusionthat per-
sonalproperty, which, In a State like this, is near-
ly, if not fully, equal in value to that of tho
lauds, can bo compelled to pay Its proportionate
share of public taxes. This hasboon disproved
by tho experience of every State iu tho Union.
There is at least one thousand millionsof dol-
lars (cash value) of personal property in this
State which has never boon assessed and never
will bo assessed. It is of ouch a nature that it
cannot ho found, nor can it bo assessed, nor
could tho tax ho collected from It if itworo as-
sessed.

Thoremedy for all this has been found in
other States which, Uko Illinois, havo suffered
from this injustice. The remedy was applied
partially In Wisconsinsome years ago, and is an-
nually developing, aud Ina few years more there
will bo no occasion for any tax by valuation-in
that State for Stato purposes. In Pennsylvania
tho remedy was applied vigorously many years
ago, and when the State had a debt of over
®50,000,000. II abolished tho land tax / It thou
adopted a system of indirect taxation such os
la authorized in our Constitution. It did not,
however, proceed In tho stupid maimeradopted
by our Legislature, and attempt to eatoe tbo
property, tbo capital stock, or tho franchises,
but It compelled each railroad company to.pay
a percentage of its gross earnings ; each
bank and other company to contribute of its
dividends; each gas, horse-railway, and other
corporation to pay Its proper quota. In this
way tbo soil of Pennsylvania bos boon made
literally free, and no citizen has over boon sold
out or driven from tbo Slate by tho tax-gatherer.

Our Constitution is oven more liberal in its
provisions than that of‘Pennsylvania. It pro-
vides for revenue from various sources, without
resort to valuation. In Pennsylvania it costs
hardlyanything,—not one mill on tho dollar,—to
collect tho whole State revenue of five or six
millionsof dollars a year. In this’State, when
the Auditor wishes to raise a million of dollars,
ho levies a tax for $1,300,000,—th0 excess in-
tendedto cover the cost of collection and tho
amount not collected. Tho Legislature, by a
judicious arrangement for indirect taxation
by licenses, tax on sales, on dividends and gross
earnings, could afford to repeal tbo entire tax by
valuation, aud bavo abundance of revenue for
Stale purposes. It would raise tbo financial
credit of tho Stole, would add largely to tho
valueof tho land and other property, It would
stop tho migration of farmers, and would enable
those in debt to apply tho money now wrenched
from thorn for taxes to tho payment of their
mortgages and other obligations. To ropool tho
land-taxwould iu throeyears add a vast army
of producers to tho population of Illinois, and
attract hither capital nowexcluded by our fear-
ful system of taxation.

Tho Northwestern Christian Advocate has had
another spawn. Tho occasion this timo is jtho
iudocout reports in the daily press of tho
Boochor-Tilton caso. Tho most indecent orticlo
woremember to bavo soon on the case was pub-
lished as original matter in tho Northwestern
Christian Adcocale aomo timo anterior to tho
publication of Tilton’s testimony before tho
Brooklyn Committee. Tho publication of this
article caused a general exclamation of disgust
among tho Methodists of tho Northwest.

Tho Alliance, on tho other hand, thinks that ina case liko that of Boechor tho daily proas could
not havo'done otherwise than publish itas fully
as possible, and that tho cause of morality has
moro to fear from thocovering up of teotlmouy
than from its publicity. It says:

Hut thoro are those who complain of the dally pressfor publishing tho scanda la and quarrels in thochurches aud tho general corruption of society. Nowwc freely admit that It is notpleasant, especially to thoparlies concerned, to have these things mado public •

neither is it pleasant to have such things occur ovcu luprivate, but they must occur before they can bo pub-llshod, and tho only question then la whether It Is beetfor society to keep Its wrongs covered up. This woknow, that evil socks tho cover and darkness of nightand that truth aud right are not afraid of the day, andthat tho fear of exposure Is onoof the greatest re-straints upon wrong-doors. Aud In these times ofgeneral wickedness It is a matter of congratulation thatthe dullv press la its efforts to detect and uxpoeo
wrong of all kinds la moro than a match for the rogues
who uro trying toconceal their evil deeds. In this worejoice. Lot corruption of all kinds and In all placesho dragged to tho light, and lot usknow tho worst ofour moral malady. If individuals and churches andsociety do not want their meanness known, lot them
avoid tho meanness itself, ami then (boy will savuthemselves from tho sin aud tho public from tho painof reading about it.

This much havowo observed: there is Generally awillingness to have tilings published whoro the dis-grace docs not aiToct our bklo of tho bouse. Uow readyuro Protestants to publish auy wrong done by Ilomau-
Iflts, and vice vena. How tbo religious prws dilatesupon murderauu rapo when they are caused by intem-perance. They aro right lu this ; but then tho Church
should nut complain when tho story of its own shame
is told. Darkness aud secrecy are suspicious.

Tho public have a right tosuspect whatever cannot
boar tho light. It is the alert/ of theIttble that it neitherconcents nor extenuates the worst crimes of its noblest
heroes, Socroey is tho stamling reproach ot Roman-
ism. and wo should be sorry losco Protestants seeking
shelter in the darkness, we rejoiceiu un independent
press that dares toll tho story of this world's on-nolnn
Justas it Is.

OHIO KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.
Special Diumteh to The Chicago TWtun#.

Cation, 0., Sept. B.—Tho finest display of Knights
Templar over made in the State took place hero to-day,
nearly all tho Comuiaudcrlcs of tho State being pres-
ent. Half-faro trains were run on all tho roads cen-
tering hero, and thousands of strangers availed them-
selves of tho occasion to visit the city. Tho proces-
sion formed at tho head of Main street ot 2 o’clock,beaded by tho famous baud of tho Newport Barracks,
Kentucky, and marched to tho Southern Ohio Fair
Grounds. On arrival there tho Grand Commander of
tho Scato reviewed aud inspected tho va-
rious commands. An hour or two was
spent In drill, showing great proficiency. At 5
o'clock all tho Knights present wore invited toa ban-
quet iu (he Exposition Building, prepared by theKnights of this city. It is estimated that IC,OOO peo-
ple witnessed (he parade ami procession. To-morrow
the ojllccra of tho difi'ercut organizations will hold
their yearly encampment to transact business pertain-
ing to tho organization.

ARKANSAS CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.
Little Book, Ark., Sept, B.—The Constitutional

Convention adjourned at 8 o’clock this morning to
the 20th day of October.

Insurance.
AttentionIs Invited to tbo advertisement of the In*

aurauco Agency of Iloilo, Nugbteu ii Co., publiahod
in another column of to-day's pjjpor. This well-
known ogcuoy, located in the Merchants' Building,
corner of Washington and LaSalle streets, offers to
write desirable risk's at fair rales in the Companies itrepresents, among which ore the Royal Canadian ofMontreal, the Girard,Philadelphia, the British Ameri-
can of Toronto, the Western Assurance Company ofToronto, and the Old Bomlulon of Richmond, Va., ail
well-known and good companies.

Spots on the Tooth,
Remove them, and thui forestall the decay they

threaten, by brushing th» enamel frequently with
Sozodont. A puro moutt, and durable teeth, are
cheaply purchased at the price of tills inestimable
preparation.

Album cf Music.
The second edition of tin M Album ofMusic,” con-

taining forty-three pieces affect music, vocal and in-
strumental, for piano, is uwfor sale at W. W. Kim-
ball’s, State and Adams atrtota, and at the exposition
Price, sl.

Princo & Oa.’o Organs.
Pino organs with six atopi fur fl'JO, warrantedfirst-

class In louo and finish, Money refunded If not sat-isfactory, Reed’s Temple of Music, 92 Van Burenstreet.

Pianos and Ojg-ans to Rent.
A largo assortment of superior instruments for rentnt|3 tosl2 per month. Bait deducted if purchased.

Lyon k Ileuty; State A Metros streets,

Morse's Luacureno, a Lato Discovery,
rurlficd, deodorizedcocianut oil, and other lugre-

dlcnb elegantly combined, 'As a halr-dreaalug it hasno equal, and its effect in restoring and preserving
the hair Is truly remarks bit; fidcento. Van Buhaaek
Bleyensonk Raid, Agents. 'Bold by all J

FUTURE FIRES.
Insurance Mon Interviewed for

the NowYork Monitor.

"What tho Insurance Herald Tliinka

CHICAGO INSURANCE AGENTS.Tuo Insurance Monitor, of Now * York, ft Journalwhich bfta attained tho twenty-second year of IU ex-istence, hciflbocu at pains to intorvlow tho Insurance,men of this city, with the object of ascertaining their
views on firo matters, and tho risks of Insuronco com-panies doing business hero. In tho Soptombor num-ber of tho Monitor severs! of theso interviews arc pub-lished, and subjoined Is an epitome of tho expressionsof opinion elicited:

OKK. A. O.UUOAT,
ft veteranagent, slated that tho Firo Department hadnot kept pneo with tho growth of tho city, and that theflro'llmlla wore not coextensive with those. of thomunicipality. Tho groat flros of 1871-74 were account-
ed for by tho extraordinarily dry season of those years.
There had been no proper efforts mado to hunt downIncendiaries,and public opinion appeared to bo verylethargic on thosubject of Incendiarism. Political in-lluoucoß had partially destroyed discipline In the FireDepartment, thereby Impairing Its olftcloncy. Largo
piles of lumber and other intlnmmablo mutter were al-
lowed in tho heart of the city, almost, while saw-mills*
oil-rofluorlea, and other combustlblo establishments
were alarmingly common. Tho density of framebuildings in tho West Division was another causo foralarm. Tho southwest portion of tho city he consid-
ered was tho most exposed, at tho present time, to tho
ravages of liro.

Gun.Ducat did not think that a great firo, starling
anywhere In tho outskirts of Chicago, would reach anddestroy tho business district,—lf only tho suggestions
mado by tho Hoard of Underwriters wore honestly
acted upon, Tho ' hro of July 14 hadswept away tho most threatening and worth-
less portion of tho South Division. He was ofopinion that tho present use of iron shutters, in
business buildings would, more than anything else,
prevent tho spread of Arc, especially in buildings alt-
untod on tho streets bordering tho oast side of theSouth branch. The late lire had done much to wakebusluosH-meuup to the necessity of self-preservation,and, In tho business centre of the city, ho thought itimpossible (hat uua block could bo burned, because oftbo precautions taken after tbo warning of tho latoeouiUgrutlou. Tho proprietors of tho largo hotelswore willing to adopt tho suggestions of thounderwriters to any reasonable extent. Eight-
inch water-pipes , should bo generallyadopted, and ilro-englncs of larger capacity furnished.Uo relished tho idea of a wideavenue tocut off thosouthwest danger from tho solid built portion of thocity. Iho water-supply should, If possible, bo madoRU £,, ’OUf floating engines should bo keptupon the river, Ihusp could be mado serviceable evenin winter by ft systematic breaking of tbo rlvor lee ev-ery day. He thought, despite tho cry raised to tbocontrary, that tho great majority of Chicago insurerswere under-insured, Tho only true way*lo.advancorates Judiciously was to odd largely for doflciouccs iuconstruction andprotection. Tho lire ordiuoucc, latiy passed, forbidding the erection of any more framebuildings within tho city limits would, ho thought bozealously enforced, ' • *

8. M. MOOBKwas next Interviewed, and, in tUo main, agreed withttio views expressed by Gen. Ducat, 110 especiallyfavored the establishment ofa corps of sappers uud
miners. Marshal Dernier, owing to the existing svs<tem of governing tho Fire Department, had no chanceto show of what stuff ho was made. Ho agreed withGen. Ducat that tho citizens generally were under In-
sured. He hoped that a still moro stringentFlro Ordinance would soon bo passed by thoCommon Council, and public opinion seemedImperatively to demand such a measure
Tho circular lately Issued by Iho National Hoard ofUnderwriters could not bo consistently adapted toChicago; no now standard of rates could bo properlyllxcd unless tho parlies preparing tho samewere on thoground toadapt It to tno existing state of affairs. Itwas impossible for him to say how tho action of theNational Hoard would affect our city authorities.

B.9. SUITU
thought that Chicago’s comparative immunity fromarcs previous to 1871 was duo to tho fact that In UP. Harris, deceased, we had a most zealous, scientific*,
and accomplished oiUcer. He kept tho oldFire Deportment completely under his con-
trol. Tho former Fire Deportment, whiledestitute of much of tho mechanical appliance nowInvogue, was far bettor disciplined, uud thereforemuch moro clllclout, than tho preuont organizationHo considered it perfectly absurd tosuppose that anyUro originating in tho business portion of the citycouid oven burn so much as one block, because,despite tho groataltitude of tho buildings, their con-struction Is such as to effectually prevout nuy exten-sive spread of flro. This was suincloutly proven inthe latearc, whore, notwithstanding a perfect showerof sparks and cinders, covering, in some instanceswhole roofs of business hulidlugs, no flro broke outin them.

Ilolative to the avenue on tho West Side, tho In-crease of water-supply, and additional fire-engines, ho
agreed with Ucu. Ducat and Air. Moore. He was on-posed toan exorbitant insurance rale, because thesystem would alienate some of their boat friends, andreally the chances of security were iucreueod, owing
to precautions taken aiuco July U. He condomnwtho lute circular of tho National Hoard as being in-judicious, founded, ns it was, upon a very Imperfect
knowledge of tho cltv, its construction, and tho wantsof Its citizens. He thought that tho Citizens 1 Associa-tion, recently organized, would hare a very healthyoffoct on'tiie future government of Chicago.

WILLIAM WAIUICK,
of tho Liverpool and Loudon and Globe InsuranceCompany, thought that on advance In rates would betho very best means of stirring up the Chicago publictoward taking efficient measures for tho prevention offire. It would impress upon tho city authorities thenecessity of taking Immediate ami decisive stops luregard to tho tiro • question. He did not consider Itprobable that they would have great fires in tho city
lu the future, as tho burnt districts wero built, orbuilding, of brick, stone, iron, and other solid materi-al, vastly differentfrom the dangerous frame shautlcs

la regard toFlro Marshal Hcnner, ho could ouly saythat some years ugo, lu his hearing, that officer definedhis lino of policy in case of a fire originating in thothen wooden districtand getting beyond his controlthereby endangering the business section. Thispolicy Marshal Hcnner, lu his (Mr, Warren's) opinion,successfully carried out on the night of July 14. Theissuing of the lato circular wasa highly unwise pro-
ceeding on tho part of the National Hoard. ToIllustrate: One of our l)ost business houses, recentlyrated by tho Local Hoard at 1.15, will, by the nowrating, be 51.15. The effect of the circular will bo tocause tho withdrawal of many companies, throwing
the business into second-class hands.

o. w. lumu.-rr
considered that a IWuch water-main would he nec-
essary to adequately supply the engines, Tho busi-ness blocks wore, ho thought, admirably constructed,provided, in mostcases, with water-pipes running to
tiie roofs, a groat protection in case of fire. The om-ploeeshave been drilled to use • extinguishers, boss,etc., and to flood the roof when danger threatens. Notovur GO per cent of all tho property in Chicago is fullyinsured. Ho thought that such a pressure would bebrought tobear upon tho city authorities, through theCitizens' Association, ay to compel them to complywith the protective demands of tho National Hoard.
Ifa committee of the National Hoard or a committee
of practical underwriters would visit tho city, theywould find the real cause of alarm very much less thanthey supposedIt to ho. Nu establishment could standthffudvaucod rutoof J.16, uud it Mould bo sheer mad-ness toexpect thorn to doso.

L. U.'nAVIH
thought that tho plstou-engimi of Cincinnati badproved Itself a far better fire-fighter than tho engine
most generally used in Chicago. He did not considerMarshal Heuner competent for tho position which heheld. Ho had not tho qualifications of u Chief, al-though no hotter man could bo found lu cases of ordi-nary fire. His general views were In accordance withthose already given.

IIOUEUT 6. onrroiiKLL
did not think that the present flro ordinance wouldprevent tho erection of frame buildings within the ettylimits. Ho thought that the acilou of tho CommonCouncil thus fur did not go to prove that that bodymeant straight business In regard to fire measures.
Ho considered that tho advance charged by tho Hoardlu July fur lack of shutters, watchmen, and fire-wallswould bo aulllcieut for tho present.

UKonan o. ulaukb,
lu addition toImproved firs appliances ami discipline
i)i tho Fire Department, would recommend the os-
tabllHhmcnt of auxiliary volunteer, fire companies.
They should return to primitive times, and relyto a greater extent on hand-engines, buckets,and other simple means of battling with fire. Ha didnot huvo groat faith in tho present Marshal as a Chief.
His vallbro was 100 light, and he needed guidance fromn clearer head, Oeu. Hinder would ho his choice forFire Marshal. If, by the Ist of October, there was nosign of Improving the condition of things, many
companies would uudouhlly withdraw.

Views of nearly Uie sumo tenor wore expressed by
0. H. Cose, Tealu Si Fisher, O. \V tDrew, S. p. Walker,W. H. Cunlnghara, and ethers. The extracts givenembrace the vital points.

THE INSURANCE TIMES,
The September number of the above, named Now

York insurance publication bus the following loading
article on the subject of Chicago:

44 Wo read of r Spanish King who, In the absence oftho officer whose duty it wuh to wheel bin royal arm-chair awuy from the lire, suffered himself to bo roast-ed to deathrather than violate the rigid etiquette of
the court. Wo trust that Chicago will not stand uponiter dignity to (his extent; yet recent appearances glvocountenance toso absurd an idea. If sbo shouldburn
down again—and nothing Is more likely—what claimwould aha have upon the sympathy and aid of othercities?
“Her calamitous Urea ore not Inevitable. Theyare tho natural 'consequences of a bod system. Thodefects am] ovlU of that aystem have been pointedout. Xho knowledge of their existence Is no novelty.Uli.y mu toet« which have from Umo to tlntohoeu reported for tho lull ten yearn to the CommonS?„ uf.?! b)lM!0 U«th! ofPolled unit PuhlliiWork, of that city. It ia, therefore, no wonder thatChicagohas more than oiilubeen so nearly destroyed.i'.^, u^nC0 Vbl

n e,T luxlty and Imperfect enforce-ment of lb building Jaws; tho narrowness of lb tiro-
I. 1 i <».?,. ilness and iwucily of its mains, pipes,and ffre-bydruuts, and (ho general Insufficiency of itswater supply; the proximity of vast lumber-yardsand Daw-mills on the windward side of Chicago; theexistence, in Urn heart of thodly, of fraU, iufiammu-bio pmo uhanties close to dangerous factories; theweakness and incomnlotoncsaof tho Fire Department sthe went of on organised force to delect and uuulauiDoemuariea ; ami, above aIL the ontiro subjection ofUte fin Department to the mi

of political Influence, under the blight of which it cannever atlnln efficiency—when wo boar In mind thoseana many other alarming and shameful facta of Ihoname character, It aeomn a miracle that Chicago haa
,
ft"COl, iplotcly and Anally annihilated uy fireas ancient Iroy aud Carthago? . *

V*^p has ruined many Are Insurance compa-would, hut for her torrlflo conllsgrallons,f,„;* n°f .V601“ ‘mougthe moat flourishing Inslllu-laud. Many other comjmnloa barely
nei»n«fmi«n08^ rUOI 0n FlllegCtllonS WhichcmXX.,isl‘r .*“. tbr °llHll that oltr { end thon
andP mf»t have done business there longestISJdfEPSf •ftc «-Wcly find that they have (l?ro-va«t^rn»J>«,.ill.Mdra

v
tl u,)on tsleir resources by tho two!Si S' .h« wJUI"*. "“Iformdr l°"t ou tho agßTO-gate or the risks taken In Chicago. In quilting

wmk ii?oMfnrflo^«iordftl e,n l)0rl um, the companieswill, therefore, make no sacrifice. It is not their

poclalloi 1 t,f oacaplng ruin and baukruptcy, Tbl.mild protest has been addressed to tho author!,tics and people of Chicago In a concilia,lory spirit, removed as for oa pobbllilofrom arrogance or menace, with tho most aluceroend friendly, purpose of giving them alUho aid thatcan bo rendered, wllh duo regard to tho dictates ofself-preservation. To reject such wise and wholesomecounsel, lost lt« acceptance should seem like suhmU,slon to dictation by Now York and tho East, Is childishand nonsensical, and wholly unworthy of manly andrational minds, . ' ■
; “If Chicago can afford to do without stringent liretaws, aud a capable Flro Department, aud consequent-ly to bo burned down once or more in every two orthree years, she may tell tho world outside of herHmllsj to mind its own business; but thin is moro
than even Chicago cau afford. Tho merchants andpropcrly-holdcrs of Chicago havo been told, ond theyknow themselves, that, If they cannot got Insurance,they cannot got credit or money to Improve property,and that unless their city can have all It needs of In-suronce, at rates prevailing In other large cities, theirtrade and commerce will depart, and other and moresecure marts willreap the benefit of the change.“Merchants who had nent pork and grain, to Chi-cago, being unable toobtain liuuranoo there, have al-ready been compelled to ablp the property to other
clllw. This la only the commencement of tho effectthat must follow the suicidal Inaction of tho rulersof Chicago, It Is as ridiculous as unjust toblame lire uuderwritera for hooding tho recom-
mendation of the National Board, to protecttho capital of their companies from Imminentdanger of annihilation, by withdrawing from Chicago,on and after the Ist of October next. What sensiblemun con fall to approve the wisdom of their course?Mr. T. 11. Montgomery, General Agent of tho NationalBoard, who has recently Investigated the subject, finds
the clangers there from flro oven greater than bofeared; and other flro agents In that city hold withhim the opinion that the companies would do well tostop underwriting on business hazards In Chicago atonce. Nothing prevents tho accomplishment of tho re-
forms necessary topreserve Chicago from destructionbut her venal and desperate politicians, who, for tho
?. ?. keeping thieves uud partisans in olllco, wouldlet tho city sink In flames to the ground with as UtUo
compunctionaa Nero fiddled over burning Romo.* The firm stand of tho companies has already pro-
duced tho first fruits of concession, Tho Finance
Committee of the Common Council of Chicago havo
recommended a special appropriation of $200,000 forthe water supply. This Is something; but
the National Board has asked for nothing moro thanIs absolutely and indispensably necessary for the pro-
tocllonof Chicago. No compromise can bemadu withtho Are demon, or tho pralrlo blasts with'which ho
lashes bis flames Into furious conflagrations,that devour tho fruits of man's Industryand thrift, to the amount of hundreds of mil-lions In a night. Every sincere friend of Chicago,
should stand by the underwriters at this emergency,and demand and rest satisfied with nothing less thanail nhe requires toplace her on a perfect equality withNew York, orany other city In tho Union,Tas to tho ex-
cellence and efficiency of herFlro Department, and ofevery regulation, ordinance, facility, appliance, sup-ply, and proloctlou necessary toprevent or promptlydiscover and extinguish fires."

.RELIGIOUS.
Adjournment of tbo Detroit Confer-oneo—Statistics—Appointments.

Special Jiltjialehtc The Chicago Tribune.Romeo, Mich., Sopt, B.—Tho Detroit Conference ad*Jourued this noon. Following ure among tho statis-
tics sot forth in tho roport of tbo Statistical Commit-tee:
Total of probationers j376Full members lo’ijci
Churches ’237Estimated value !!*.51,605,000
Parsonages

~,,Estimated value . 180000Church iudehtedneas 170*000Sunday-schools *363Suuday-achool scholars 20,715Tho following are the loading appointments: De-troit Central, L. R, Flsko und J, B, Atchlnsou; Trini-
ty, W, 11, Pearce; Simpson Church, T, Stalker; Jof-
fowou Avenue, A, R, Bartlett; Sixteenth Street, LewisP. Davis ; Fori Street, R. 8. Pardiugton: Mcnroo. J.O. Worlley ; Aim Arbor, W. 11. Spier; Ypsihmll, J.M. Fuller: Dexter, J. A. Jlcllwaln: Grass Lake, T. J.Josllp; Adrian, A, F. Bourns; Tccumaeh, W. A.Bur-nett ; Flint—Court Street, J. McEldowney 5 OarkudStreet, J. Hortou ; Howell, J. B. Kimmol; East Sagi-naw—Jefferson Street, D. Caslor; Hess Street, J.
Storres; Saginaw City—Washington Avenue. J.Kelly; Aroea Church, J. E. Richards; BoyCity—Washington Avenue, J. Q. Potter; Fre-mont Avenue, J. T, Hunkiuaon; Pontiac, C, T,Alien, RomeoE. E. Caster; Port Huron, J. 8. Mar-quette, and 11. O. Northrop. Tho Conference reiter-ated its former condemnation of dancing and of games
of chance, and also indorsed tha Michigan CfimlmnAdvocate, and requested that it should be chancedfrom monthly to weekly.

LENOX CAMP-MEETING.
Sixth and Seventh Days—Tho Excite-

ment Unabated—lSuclcstovii Fined for
Soiling Near tho Grounds.
Joliet, Sept. B,—Tho sixth and seventh days of the

Centennial Comp-Ucoting passed off without any Inci-
dents worthy of note. Two mon who bad opened a
restaurant and huckster’s shop near tbo west limits of
tbo ground were arrested on Saturday evening, andon Monday were fined sls each, under the clause of
tbo Association’s charter giving them Jurisdictionover
ICO rods around tbo grounds. Tbo Chief of Police for
tho grounds is an officer from Chicago named Harbor,audio spoken very highly of by those assembled.

Tbo services this morning wore opened by generalprayer-mooting at 8:30 o’clock, led by tbo Bov. Mr
Insklu. At 10 o’clock tbo Bov. William McDonaldpreached from tbo text. Isaiah, Ixll chapter, 10thverse, “Lift up a Standard for tho people." At 1
o’clock p. m. a children's meeting was held in tbo
tabernacle under directionof tuollov, Mr. I’ostor, ofSt. Charted. This was one of tbo most Interestinguuto this time.

At 2:30 the Bov, Jonnio 0. Willing delivered astitrlng address.Strangers are still pouring In from all quarters, andtbo ample accommodations are scarcely sufficient to
accommodate the immenso throng whoare in con-stant attendance, A very serious feeling seems topervade tho entire assemblage, and great work Is ex-pected.

THE OIL-REFINERS.
.Special DUpatch to The Chicago Tribune,PrrTsnujia, Pa.. Sept. B.—Tbo best-posted 011-re-flnors of this city state that a meeting of 011-rcfiocrs istobo held In New York to-morrow afternoon, lu ordertoorganize tbo refinery iutoroota of tbo country. Tboobjects aro to propose a plan by which all tbo oil-re-fineries outside of tbo oil regions may be shut downfor thirty days, or until better prices are established.Cleveland,Pnilodclphia, and New York have signified

their intention of sending delegates, and, withone ortwo exceptions, the Pittsburgh refiners havo signifiedtheir willingness to carry out an agreementof thissort.

THE IOWA GRANGERS.
Spetial IHunUch to The CMtaao Tribune.Washikuto.v, la., bopt. B.—The Patrons’ annual rlo-nlo cumo off hero to-day. From 6,000 to 8,000 peoplewero ou the ground. Oror 800 wogous passed onepoint going through town to the fuir-«rouuda. whilemanyreached this point from other directions Mile*Brldibrd presided, while J. G. Melvin, the Son. FralSUfowfb w 0 ¥ou * l\Erockway, and Jesse Poarson,all Washington County farmers, did tho speakingThey congratulated their fellow-farmers that thoGrange organization was still alive and able to make ademonstration almost equal to that of last yeas.

THE WEATHER,
?e,)* B '*“Over the Lower Ills-souri and Upper Mississippi VaUoys and the North-west, falling barometer, southeast to northeast wluda.iiatlonary tomiwrature, cloudy aud rainy weather.Oyer the Upper Lake region, slight changes inbarometer, light winds, mostly from the southeast,somewhat higher temperature, qud clear weather.

OBITUARY.
Nbw York, Sept. B,—'William Bnmstead, said to bevery wealthy, aud formerly conspicuous In the poll-

ties of Now Jersey, and who served a term of ninemouths in the Penitentiary upon his conviction, after
» trial, of defrauding Jersey OltJ while a member ofthe Hoard ofPuhhu Works, dlod last nightat bis homoin Jersey City Heights.

independent order of red men.
i Indianapolis, lnd„ Sept, B.—The groat Gouucll of
tho United States of tho Independent Order of lied
Men mot In annual session this forenoon, iu itod Men'sHall, and was called toorder by James I*. Itlley, Greatlueo-houoo. A call of the roll showed a largo repre-
sentation of delegates, and the following oilicers: Jas.I*. Blley, Virginia, Great Incohouee; Charles U. Betts,Uhlo, Great St, Sag; William V. Meochsra, Tennessee,
Groat Sr. Sag; Paxton Coats, Ohio, Groat Prophet;
Joshua Maris, Delaware, Great O. of It,; J. D. Baker,
Pennsylvania, Great Tocakon; Prank W. Anderson,
Ohio. Great M.

J, W, Mess, District of Columbia; Isaac Woodson,of Delaware: and J. O. Snyder, of Ohio, wore namedas a Committee ou Credentials. William Benson,
Grand Keeper of the Wampum, being ab-sent, William G. Gorsuch, of Maryland,vrra appointed tr tho vacancy pro tern.The great lucohonoo submitted hts yearly Journal,showing the issuance of a dispensation for a great
Connell iu Massachusetts, and the institution of thefollowing tribes: Black Ilawk Tribe No. 8, MmoaUne,la.; Pocatalo Tribe No. 8, SaltLake City; Claim Tribe
No. 8, New Dureugusa, W, T,; Bed Cloud Tribe No. 8,Chapel BID Meeting House. Miss.; Black Hawk TribeNo. 6. Wilmington, N. 0.; Catawba TribeNo. 1, Colum-
bia. S, 0.; Obloom Tribe No. 8, Columbia: TusoaroraTribe No. 8, Newburg. N. 0.Thefollowing Past wehsms cotuLUaUthe present

Ineohonees: Utluoli, J. W. Lifcock?
! *."?* oharlM Habony 5 Mississippi, t*. W. Elllng-v»nil«^i™lltlla,.,Kol,ort Kslsdalo: Wisconsin, Qccrpo

Tb°mos E. Olohey, Texas, M, J.Tnwi rir «

hln Blon Territory. T. 0. Appleton;
Th« rJ^Ila,,"oa I Kansas, \V. R. Reid.I.r?tn n?fi co,“2‘ ni * number of decisions valua-ffiea nfiffa/'» ht Bh tribute to the vigi-lance of the Croat Chief of Records, Joshua Wares*

BEECHEK-TII/COIT.
A Wow Outburat Promlaod In n Pow

Days*
to Th< cMeaoo Tribune.New Yens. Sept. B.—Everything points to tho burst-Ingof the storm afresh in a few days at the furthest,even should Mr. Moulton sdopttho highly Improbablecourse of withholding his promised contribution totho scandal literature, Mr. Tilton Is now putting thefinishing touches upon his forthcoming reply to MrBeecher and the Committee, and expresses himself asIndifferent whether Mr.Moulton speaks again or not

although, ho has no suspicion that ho willkeep silent. Ills own statement fi]]g fully400 pages of legal-cap, and answers tho prominentpoints In the opposing papers with much elaborationand with ninny documents.
While reading the final draft of thla paper to biscounsel, ox-Judge Morris, aud a few personal friendsyesterday nfternoou, tho hall-boll rang, aud upon col

*?.. tllo door Mr. Tilton’s whole familyof children greeted him,—Florence, Alice.Carroll, and Frank,—end It was a happier
moincut than ho had seen for mouths,upo who was present spoke of It osa most Impressive55®“°* Alice, who is the picture of?,”• Tilton, hack Into his study, saying, “You all

.i orc“. a,ul 1 want toIntroduce you to Alice."
and Mr. Tilton returned at once,m?’£i n ?* “ lho says, “to bo continued, ’»

w-ÜBA?ony}rc*lcluled tho situation and hastened
* dorinringthat ho would gladlypoat-m‘“?, heartnßt° grant such a pleasure.

Tti(n,?^L lai0i of ft compromise In the Beecher.SrrM wS1!! 1emulated In this cityand Brooklynfor? dirSi t&P*? wer# bought by a low persons
HhorUJlved »mi On „

T0
Jl

ßOma foundation, but wore
flDfuy dl"Mrded, leaving littleor nolu

.

cU *c purM had been considered bye nor Party to , ho controToray or L J.
*mo

ttdr “car frinds. Notwith-standing this eonvlctlon, the rumors from
Mr

ßt l?omto2nfni* Untll U |wwn Mr- Cleveland andinfnnolt and oUlor, » have occasioned far moroInterest and concern in Brooklyn than if thor hadonThS siufu^S0 ? 0
*! There was much convocation

-n.i * «bJect Few believed the report.?in«i yf0t tb to be with many a lurkingdoubt. Mr. Moullon would now Indignantly reluctsuch a proposition," said one of bis tSiaSS! MSm£
» i ,

Moulton, “Mr, Beecher cannotafford torecognize any efforts for a private nettle-ment. 8, V, White, a member of the Committee ofInvestigation, sold that a compromisewas utterly lm-pwißiblo for Mr. Beecher. “Should be attempt tobuyoff any act whatever," sold Mr. While, "or should hoassent to any suggestion looking to a compromisethere would bo nothing left of him. Ho would no£stand a day, Ido not believe such an absurdity ”There is apparently a growing uneasiness to have thosoperiodical statements and rumors brought toan end
Review of tho Scandal by nn OtiloCongregational MlalNtcr.

Special JJiepateh ip The Chicago Tribune,
Mansfield, 0., Sept. B.—Tho Rot. E. 13.Fairfield,paalor of the First Congregational Church of this city,

willpublish in this week’ll Mansfield Uerald a veryable and comprehensive review of tho Beecher cue.
It will bo very strong In Us conclusions' against
Boocher, bringing forward many now and startlingIJoints, theories, and arguments. This paper obtains
great significance from the well-known high characterof the author and hla prominence in tho Church andcountry, and as indicating the probable views taken ofthe Beecher matter throughout tho West, at lout bytho clergy of Beecher's owu denomination.

THE STATE CAPITAL;
Resolution* of Respect—The Lincolnmonument Dedication —Ex . GovOglesby to Deliver tho Oration-Ad-

Journmcnt of the stato Contract
Hoard.

Special DUpalehia The Chicago Tribune.Sphinofield, HI., Sept. 8,-lu the State Board ofEqualization this morning, Mr, Allies, Chairman of
tho Special Commlttoo on tho subject, reported thofollowing preamble and resolutions, which wereadopted:

Whereas, Since our last meeting, it has pleased Himwhoso throne ia In tho heavens, and who doeth Hispleasure among tho inhabitants of the earth, to re-move from us by death our Secretary, William Stad-den; therefore,Jiesolced, That in the death of Hr. Stadden thisBoard boa lost on ablo counselor, tho State of Illinoisa most efficient public servant, hU family a kind hus-band and Indulgent father, society a true and trust?friend. 1

Reso/ced, That wo tender to the hereaved family onrheartfelt sympathy, assuring them that although thoshadows ou tbo great dlal-pkte of life may come andgo,and tho mourners and tho music of tho present bemute and gone In our hearts, his memory willbe greenforever, *

Resolved, That these resolutions be spread upon thorecords of tho Board and bo published in tbs proceed-
ings, and that a copy thereof be seat to tho family oftho deceased.

Qea. 0. E. Llpplncolt, tbs Chairman of the Board,paid a high trlbulo to tbo deceased lu a few well-chosen remarks. Ho was followed by Ucasrs. Milesand Wiley, after which the Board adjourned. TheLincoln Monument Association bos experienc-
ed groat difficulty in securing the servicesof some one to deliver the oration at thededication of the Lincoln Monument, which occurson the 15th of October next. It will bo rememberedthat tbo President of tbo United States was first in-vited, nml declined. Subsequently Got. Dlx, of NewYork, was invited, and gateas* reason for decliningpressing official engagement*. Then a correspond-ence took place between the Committee and the HonGtdeou Welles. Mr. Welles stipulated that It would boImpossible to accept, for the reason that ho would bocalled upon to speak at length of Lincoln's re*construction policy, and, In doing this, bewould show that the Republicans had de-parted from It, and la this way ho mightgive offense to some of Lincoln’s friends. The Com-mittee considered this stipulation, and agreed thatMr. Welles should be Invited and given a carte blancheto speak upon such topics and in such manner aa hoshould choose. Ho was so notified, hut ho still fearedto make tbo experiment, assigning others, but notImportant, reasons. Gov.Horton, of Indiana, waslastly solicited to undertake the great task, but hiefalling health, which la very marked, renderedIt Impossible for him to do so. Pinally

to-day, at a mooting in this city, thotlon selected Gov, Oglesby, who accepted tho task.It Is presumable that the remote reason for so manydeclinations can bo found In tho fact of the greatmagnitude of the undertaking, and the for acorrespondingly groat failure.Tho Commissioners of State Contracts adjournedover until Saturday without awarding any contracts.The object of tbo adjournment was to have the Attor-ney-General present when the awards veeemade todecide technical questions at law.

FIKES.

OeatraoitT. rin In midland City.
JUicli.

Suedal DUjtalehla The Chtcapo Tribune,
East Saginaw, Mien., Sept. B.—Midland City, oa

tbo mint b Pore Marquette Hallway, about 20 milos
from this city, was visited by a fire lost night, Involv-ing a loss of about SIO,OOO. Tbo fire broke out about7 o’clock in the barn connected with tbo International
Hotel, owned by Alexander PJndlater, and within five.minutes the entire barn was one sheet of flames. The
barn was full of dry bay, which burned like tinder,Tbo ilamcs soon.reached across Heed street to the St.Nicholas Hotel burn, owned by E. J. Medler, and thatton was soon a mass of soothing flames.Not satisfied with thj barn, It also spread across Lar-kin street, and swept off the wagon and blacksmith-shops and a lot of lumber belonging to Watson HarrisAfter tbe barns came the vfogou-shop of William Bol-ton,adjoining the St. Nicholas Hotel bam. It beingfound Impossible, with the means at hand, tosawany of these buildings, tbo firemen turned their at-attontlou to saving the buildings on Main street. Theblacksmith-shop of Strong b UcKalg, which was buta few feet from Bolton’s wagon-shop, was bybard work, saved, and thus tbs spread of tbofire lu that direction stopped. Had thishouse burnedtbo now and fine block of William Harris, together*with tbo stores of Q. O. Thompson and A. Morsewould probably havo burned. The firo was In allirobsblllty incendiary,- osIt caught lu tbo hay-loft, andtlsreported thata man was burned. If so It mustbe tbo incendiary. A horse belonging toa Mr. Martin,ofPine River, and a cow was burned In the Interna-tional bum. It Is estimated that there was about 30tonsof hay In tho International barn andsome 900 bushelsot oats. The losses, as nearas wo can get them thisevening, are about aa follows: Alexander Yludlator.g,g»? J* M*d!er t5.00°; Watson HurrtsT*WWilliam Bolton. $1,200; J. B. Jones. $250: Wl/llamHarris, $200; stong b McKay, S2OO/ vSubthing la the International barnwihurnedT^

At nauiiteo, Alicia*
The CMeayoIWtuw,Mirmtre, Mich,, Sept. B.—Last night aftrebroh*

out In a bsrboMbop on South Rlvar street, which
communlcatea witha boardlng-hoose east, destroying
both with most of their contents; thenoe east acrossthestreot to the Scandinavian Hotel, which was par-tially destroyed. The total lossis about $13,000. Insur-auce, WOO ou the barber-shop, SO,OOO on the boarding*house and contents, aud $5,000 ou tbs hotel and sea*teats. Xhers willbo somt salvage oa the hotel.

At Akron, Ot
JJUpaUh to The CMceoe Trihwte,Arrow, U., Sept, B.—About 8 o'clock this morning

the American House, owned by Florence Heber, tookttre and was totally destroyed. Loss, $5,000, Insuredfor s*,ooo. The mi is believed tobethe woak of anlucondlary,

Furost Fires in Now Jersey*
Eoo Hannon, N. J., Bept, 0,-The Are In the ptnawoods still rages, aud has spread considerably sinceyesterday. AtElmwood tho flames have crossed theEUd tor“Un “*• Atlantiaoranbwr/

At Earn Albany, /Aljuxt,N. V„ flopt. B.—The total loss to the Boston /
“ Albany Hallway by last night's Areal East Alban* is '

SW,WW, including buildings, cart, and tielghk •
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